
Fro■ the Democratic side comes - a chorus of 

~ith the Eisenhower administr a tion. 
cooperaTioiJ ___ 'flili-iiiiiliig-;--~iiociitlc-~enate Leader., 

Lyndon Johnston of Texas decla;:J - the DeMocrat1 la 
( 

Congre1a will not pursue tactics of obstruction. Th•J 

will aupport a bi-partisan foreign policy. 

Fro■ Congreaeaan Richards of South Carolina, 

ia line to becoa, Chairaan of the Foreign Relation• 

Coaaittee of the Bouse - a statement of coopratioa ta 

foreign policy. 

Congr•••••n Jere Cooper of lentucty will 

beco■• Chairaan of the Bouie Co■aittee a,,. dealin1 

taxation. Be aaye - the Deaocrata will get 

the Eisenhower Admini1tration on the subject of tax••• 

Tod ay, Attorney General Brownell stated - the 

Administration will go right ahead with its do■eetic 

program. Not believing it will be effected by the 

result of the close election. 



Congressman Saa Rayburn of Texas, who beco■ea 

_, Speaker of the House again - says there will be a 

fight on the subject of •security dia■ isaala.• Sa■ 

Rayburn - still irked by the Republican char1•• 

election ca■paign that the Tru■an Ad■ iniatration had 

retained federal employees ag inst who ■ there••• 

e•idence of 1ub•er1ion. The Ad■ini1tration giYiDI 

figure,, which were challen1ed by the De■ocrata. 

Rayburn••• still irritated about this, and aald the 

• 
De■oorattc leaders will de■and • abo•4••• on the It■■ 

diaaiaaal of aecurity riak•• 



OREGON 

In Oregon, the Democrats finally win out in the 

senate race. With all the precincts reporting, Richard 

'Neuberger leads Ou:v Cordon b:v two hundred and eightJ-three 

thousand, nine hundred and nine, to two hundred and ellht,-om 

thousand, tour hundred and sixty-two. A thin majortt, ot 

leas than ' twent,-tive blndred votes. So thin, that the 

RepUbltoan candidate retusea to concede hla defeat. II aa,1 -
hl 111 watt until the fil\lrea have been oheok~ 

-¥~~~..,.~ 
'!'he Oregon re1ult~ • _.,.,.,,.,.~ 11••• the 

Delloerata the 1ltaeat klnd or aar11n in the Senate. 

Dewrah tort:,◄1&ht, RepubUow tort!,-aeven. t•<=~ 
~,£ 5-4~+:- ,.,,_, -L-:J... 

om. Va."111 1o, ~ Oreaon.!4 ~ .. ..Cf tht Nlan ' 

ot pan~ aa,ra he'll vote with the D,mocrata 1n thll 

organization ot the Senate. 

There still remains, of course, the result in 
-Gvi.4' .. , 

New Jerae:v. Where - Republican 811tford Case W'lll b:v auoh a"._ 

margin _ there •11 be a reccunt. WRhft 1111:st,~. ,,11tiil1,..... utau.11 



DV YORI 

In lew York, a check or the votes tor Oo•emor 

be1ina b, givl111 Anrell Harrillan a alight increaae. He now 

leada bJ a little more than ten thousand votea. A ,.., •• "'611 

-~ 
chick-up uy tan u lons aa twenty-tive daya .A\ aral tll■N _.. 

ab1entee ballote to be considered. ••• 1er,11e ••• ••• .. 

,t ■et U11•1■nlll of -■• 1,lll ·• e B■I lth 

Both 11de1 are arauirw about the recount, and 

tbere'• talk ot talina tbl que•t,ion into ~ourt. I■_.,,,..,_ 



FORMOS 

F imos b 11 vs - th Chinese Communists ma be 

read. for an invasion of th "stepping ston " islands. 

Communist artiller. - blasting Vi Chiang Shan, the un11anx 

northernmost island of the Tachen group. Chiang Kai-shek's 

air force - sendin warplanes to bomb the Red cannon, on a 

nearb island. 

Today's dispatch states that Nationalist planes got 

through, in spite of jet fighters - Russian built Migs.r

eki~to 1nt6cep~_)We Nat~ist p~ o mode ~s 

ar ~ ( // / / / 

'Phe "ves pocket" war along 



SOVIET I 

Th two top led r s in h French arli m nt hav 

r ceive message from Moscow. n i nv i tation - from 

Malenkov. king them - t o come on visit to viet Russia. 

One - the Speaker of the National sembl. . The other -

th resident of the enate. Both - ardent nti-Cornmunists. 

Nevertheless, the Soviet Ambassador to Paris handed them -

the invitation from Malenkov~e word is - they'll not 

accept, not right awa. . Telling the Soviet Ambassador -

the. can't make the trtp until the French Parliament acts 

on the treaties for the rearmament of Western QennanJ. 

These coming up - the middle of December. 

The invitations might sound like a Moscow gesture -

in the propaganda battle against the ratification of the 

treaties. In an. case, the two Parliamentar. leaders won't 

/') 

make the trip · to Moscow, until after the first of the ,ear -

if the. make it at all. 



I 

~ e r. 0 0 0 a:~ t 

0 e s a a e n 'e mber 
-

a Oc 0 r. 38 0 e nt nd from 

. 1s cou tr , conf t. re ort. 

I o . o, an atomic scien 1st, . atamabe, tells 

of radi active rainfall in Ja an . hew ndr,#he west , 

blowing from viet 1beria . ai clouds - bringing 

radioactive ater ial. This evidence 1n 1cat1ng a couple of 

atomic or h,drogen bom e~plostons , - on ctober Twent,-fourth 

and ent. -fifth. PreotNBi~ , , ... PBtftfall tR ,., .. -~ 

. · orcester, .. assac se s, a hos 1 al at 1!: 

a ora o~ 

en -f ve r e ab e rfase .. e t e 

~.e be nn ng f h s wee. ,. .. . - '; a s gn 

_,~ber E.. 



.,_, 

Th or ld of art has lost one of t historic 

f igur es - Mat sse . I fhoneer of modern painting - who began 

as an artistic r evoluttona~ mor e than half a century ago. 

H died at Nice , t oda. , at the age of ei ht -five . Stricken, 

while working on a stained glasa window for a church. 

Matisse went through most of the phases of -

"modern art." He began as an impressionist. Then - had an 

"oriental" period. He became a cubist. M dern ar¥i more modern, 

all the time - bewildering and enraging people. Then, finally, 

Matisse went through another kind of artistic revolution. 

dozen , ears or so ago, he ·rell seriously 1.11, 

and was attended b a oung nurse. - with whom the artist, 

then in his seventies, established an abiding friendship. 

Later, the nurse became a nun - joining a branch of the 

Dominican Order. Dedicated - to the care of the sick. 

That influeuced Matisse to create what he considered 

his final masterpiece - wfte erea,teft ef a little Dominican 

Designing , above all - the s tained 
chapel in southern prance. 



MATISSE -

gl ass windows. 

'?-~_, 
He was working on oneA when tr cken - ending a 

career historic in modern art. 



a 

0 - on n h e ' s of n tomic 

bombs. e - t o a ue 1 . . e 1 on fiel of 

honor - with all traditional ri 1. 

This follows a scene in a corridor of th al ce of 

Justice in Paris. o lawvers, engaged in conv rs tion. 

One - dePerpessac, attorne for a Communist newsman involved 

in the spv sensation. The other - B: aggi, who represents an 

official of the National Defense Council..,.,charged with 

negligence in the case of secrets given to the Cormnunists. 

The conversation between the two lawyers ended in 

dramat c fashion. Biaggi - slapping the face of dePerpessac. 

And shouting: 111 don't have to explain m. opinions to a 

traitor." 

Other lawyers n the corridor intervened, nd the 

fracas ended with a challenge to a duel. Both antagonists 

tnsistin - the dispute could only be settled on the Field of 

Honor. 



DU L - 2 

Th catch was th s . DePerpessac 1 a former fencing 

champion. nder the Code Duello, he ha the choice of weapons. 

I f he named "swords 1 , he would undoubted! perforate his 

antagon st - who doesn't know so much about handling a rapier. 

This made - a delicate point of propriety. Some 

experts on the •••tt question of honor believing - the 

chivalrous thing would be for dePerpessac to name pistols. 

So here's a later dispatch. Chivalr has prevailed. 

Pistols - it will be. At dawn - on Saturday. 

I don't know how this affair of dueling will turn 

out, but it sounds like a 111, s6 medieval anachronism in a 

Communist espionage case. 



R INOCEROS 

ws from r i c - bout the rhinocero and the 

bootleggers. That il l tempered brute, ready to charge 

an. thing - is threatened b, an ille al trade in rhinoceros 

hom. so sa~s Marvyn Cowie, Director of the vast game 

preserves of Kenya. 

Cowie, on a visit in London explains - the big game 

hunters, with their powerful rifles, are not a problem. 

' ~ ~ 
The 

rhiboceros protected bv law. asv to enforce - against the A { . 

' safaris of touring ~rods. The trouble - the native hunters, 

the warriors of the tr1bes. Who - deal with bootleg traders. 

In the Orient, the horn of the rhi~o is esteemed 

as a sort of elixir - pranoting virility. Selling - at 

high prices. 

"Far centuries," says Marv% Cowie, "traders have 

worked their way up and down East Africa, bargaining with the 

natives for ivory and rhino horn. They pay the natives 

about twent~-eight cents a pound. Sail across the Indian 

ocean_ and peddle it in sia for twent. ti.mes that. 



RHINOCER - 2 

for s.renb.o thaea .,h&4'. • 

e sa. s the hunters belo chiefl. to the Wakamba 

and alungulu tribes. Who use - poison arrows. Brewing the 

poison - from African plants. 

"The stuff looks like tar, " t z.t a "and is 

coated on the shaft of the arrow. The Wakamba and Walungulu 

shoot with a six-foot bow, using a string of giraffe sinew. 

The yard-long arrow," he says, "moves with a tremendous power. 

And, af\vthtng it penetrates, it kills." 

The Director ■ in Kenya admtts - he has a secret 

~ 
admiration for the rhinoceros hunters of th~ tribel,The real 

~~~~-ti.., 
villain~ ••6118 t'8 haa,tag traders. 1~1e-----a~eM~~a .... _.._ ....... __ ... 

7( 

He wants to save the rhinoceros - from the 

bootle8Wrs.weo~ ~ ~ we tR '4 

!::'~~--I~~-
-fi> ~ ~-



) 

In Texas, the election roduc d a sort of 

paradox. The voters okayed a State Constitution~ 

amendment_i permitting women to serve · on juries in Texas. 

Today, however, three judges pointed out that there ia 

a Texas law -- which forbids jurors, in a criminal ca Ae, 

to be separated overnight. They've got to sleep in 

the sa•• room together. 

So what can they do now -- &Jlout the lady Juors. 

The two la•• es ¥tar -- creating a delicate 
t 

situation. 

.• 



VOTE ---
The champion o~o b e vote was -- in Minnesota. 

RenYille Coudf, the contest for County Attorney. The 

final count shows Bussell Frazee defeating E.G. 

Schwartz by -- one vote. The count -- four thousand, 

three hundred and sixteen to four thousand, three hqclred 

and fifteen. 



VOTE ---------

The champion ,lo ·e vote was -- in Minnesota. 

Renville Coudy, the contest for County Attorney. The 

final count shows Russell Frazee defeating E.G. 

Schwartz by -- one vote. The count -- four thousand, 

three hundred and sixteen to four thousand, three hq4rea 

and fifteen. 

/ 

,_--~~~~~ / 
.· ~ 

-



ramatic d isaster t an ie o, Califo rnia, 

t i afternoon. The ' avy' my t ry jet pl ane -

crashing in the bay during it s f ir t public tri al. The 

" at ' ing" sea-pl ne - a jet c apa le of t ak in o~f fro■ 

ater as well as land. Speed - up in the super-sonic 

ran ge . 

Offici als and ne omen ere t here to witness 

the test. The •Bat ing• jet took off from the water, 

was flying at about three hundred feet - when the plane 

suddenly burst into flame• and plunged into the bay. 

The test pilot - losing nis life. 

A Navy inveutigation is on - to determine the 

c au e. i 
·' 



JEWELS 

The Miami police ma~ appl~ the lie detector to fort, 

socially prominent people - who attended a Hallowe•en party 

in a fashionable Miami home. They want to locate - a 

twenty-five thousand dollar diamond clip. Which - is missing. 

How come? Well, a Canadian millionaire threw it at his wite. 

But that's onl, a mere fraction of the sto".. 

The Canadian 111111onaire 1s Duncan McMartin, heir 

to a gold mining fortune. With his wife, he was a guest at the 

home of Brice Pinder. On - plush Rivo Alto Drive. The 

Hallowe 1en party, large - and ultra-ultra. A crowd - ot 

socially prominent guests. 

Well, the story is• that, amid the fest1v1tiea, 

~eJP. 
Millionaire McMartin got into a quarrel with hie Wlfw,rl 

/\ 

His wrath - simply glittering. He went to his wife's bedr0011, 

and took a tray of Jewels - a hundred thousand dollars• worth. 

Came back - and started throwing the ewels at his wife, 

one at a time. The lady - ducking. And, at the same time, 

picking up the treasure from the floor. The natural behavior 



JEWELS - 2 

of a woman, in a rain of precious gems. 

hen it was all over, the Jewelr~ was reassembled. 

Evecy bit of it, except a twent,-five thousand dollar diamom 

clip. Which - was missing. 

-Who got 1t? That's the question. ;tte police - now 

considering the use of a lie detector on the guests. 

That's what brings the storv ~~~o _ o/ news. The 

affair - haying been tmahed 11p 11ntt~~t barrage- of 

. rz_ one humred thousam dollars I worth of Jewels. 


